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CHURCHES, , 1 -Cwe to Mfldeaaysofi Labor fl>*y.

C'P Sabbath School at «’’p’m tv’e HoUtman Sauj. McKee of Hanover spent Sun-
brae at ld«y friends in town.

lesday evening at 1:SO. Choir practice Friday 
emng at 8 o'clock. Bev. Mr. fiitiibeiner

-Mi

-----------
r-Miss Julia Bed*» left «its lorn 

“>«.«* Buffalo, where she will Tou can 
Buy

4•—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mertz of Dur- 
[ ham were in town on Monday.
I —J- V. Berseht vow sports a hand-

SSSf remain.
—Single Harness at 40.60, all hand 

made, No. 1 stock. L. A. Hinsperger.
-Miss Buhl, of Walkerton is the 

goest of Miss Annie Liesemer at 
•present.

El- PRESBYTERIAN.—Services 10J0 a.m
tc,Klentth i.Crly«m™tinmg;Wetae” ay'c've^g« H3™® SOrre1' th« res“It ot » trade, 
a o'clock. Bev. Ma. Factor. -Mr. and Mrs. John Klempp of
R.C Fafh™EtaimSrred8^S?ee0ef,irya^;- WalbertoJ1 «pent Sunday in Iowa. 
^rrlyBuantd^amp.r«-8eVœ I- T* neta- atl •* call and
2:30 p.m. every otheLSunday

/"l ERMAN LUTHERAN—Pastor, P. Mueller, 
o aPh- D; 8ervices : every 2nd, 4th and 5th 
Sunday of each month 2:30 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday 
Every 3rd Sundiay at $.30. p. m:
M ETHODIST.—Services 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m 
/ R, Sabbath School 2:30p.m. Q. Curie, Superin-
“TH.œæ,ïa^ ,!ct-

SOCIETIES.
M.B.A., No. 70—1meets in tfeeir hall on 

, evening of the second and fourth Thurs
day in each month.
A. Oi

Bab-

■

-Æer. Mr. Watson of Alma, .will 
b. A. preach in the Presbyterian church next 

Sunday morning.
Alex, Lohsinger passed with honors 

the examinations at the Deaf and Dumb 
Institute at Relleyille.

see.
Prices from 50 ets. upwards. 
Hinsperger.

The Judge’s Court of Revision of 
p.m Ithe Voters lists will be held in the town 

hall on Tuesday, Sçpt.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. viarij attended 

jthe Epworth League convention at 
Southampton yesterday.

—Be sure and see the game of base
ball between Walkerton and Wingham 

„ „ „ on Labor Day. It will be an excellent
■ Thirst^5 exhibition of ball.
month. Visitors always welcome. I T , 0 , ..

John McOann c. R. I doun ocnwei tzer is having the
M. rilsiuger. Secy. | front of his residence treated to

Mondï^Sh LCuat 0f paint’ Which Kreal,y improves 
the appearance of the place.

—Messrs. E. N.' Butchart, Jco.
416, me.etsIn the Forresters' Hall | Schweitzer, and son William., took in 
St and 3rd Wednisday in each I the excursion to Niagara Falls last Fri-

M. JASPER, Bee, |They returned on Monday night 
The excursion 
niture Co. at Hanover.

-

I p. m. Every 
School At 1.20

3rd

Nioe Smoked Hams,, . 0 for lt)clb.
Maple Syrup, for 75c gallon.
Always fresh Butter at market price 
Onions at 60 cents bushel.

Mr. SamLiesemer of Detroit arriv
ed heme last night. He intends spend
ing a couple of weeks here.

—Mr.

• *'

fI the and Mrs. W®. Beese of Chesley 
spent a few days visiting at the resi
dence of Chas. Wendt last week. Very Best “Lily White»’ Lard, 11c lb. 

The Famous jailor Boy Tea, 25c lib. 
Best Rio Coffee, at ,10c lb.

ssLEB. Sec. H. Keelan, Pres.

m
—Messrs. John Coutts sr., Wm-

Sehoenau and Mr. G, Curie left this 
morning to take in'the exhibition.a new

f"* O.C.F. No. 166—meets in th 
v-x* the second Rnd fourth 
nonth, at 8 p.m.

1 . _-^Mr. Wm. Todd of Walkerton, occu
pied the pulpit iq the Methodist chnreb 
•last Sunday, morning and evening.

—Mr. Gregpr Kuenemann left on 
Tuesday morning 
where he will remain a month

Jno. D. Miller, Cquu. 
F. C. Jasper, ltec. 6 bars Eclipse Soap for 25 cents. 

6 bars Comiort Soap for 25
o. u. w.

the 1A
month.

L. BUHLMAN, M. W. irtu cents.
10 bars Our Own Electric, for 25 cts.

,7 bars Ammonia Electric, for 25 cts.

trip to Dakota,on a
or so.

Thos. Bennett was in town on 
.Tuesday. He was looking for some lit
tle fellow who hooked a dime from him.

Mrs. W. G. Liesemer, left on Tues
day morning for Morden, Man., to join 
her husband who went out a month
ago-

got up by Krug ,Fur-* J e O. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of each

J. W. Ward, C. R.
Wm. Johnston, Roc.-Sec.

was
r

«.‘ffiî'fiïïa;S?î£'Üy-8,3'?SiS5T31 aîcii“o^X’ summer, ZvTs "cat

......... e"b m0nth- Sïffigsa *“• ea home here on Monday, on account of
I ^l(’ sickness of Mrs. Hemmer who took 
suddenly ill on Sunday morning. Wo 

I are pleased to report that she has re
covered.

—A large number of our citizens at
tended tne R. C. picnic at Walkerton 
on Tuesday. The baseball match be- 
tween Walkerton and Owen Sound re- 
suited in a

«egHP*

Always #irst>Class „. .

C3-ran-u.la.fced 
Suear

>o /• ■ <

On hand at the Ruling Price,

Grand Trunk Time Table.
—W. H. Hack last week sold one of 

his thoroughbred Jersey cows, Pansey, 
to Jacob Lehman of Formosa, for a 
good -figure.

—Miss Katie Eruewein left on Mon
day morning for Milwaukee, where she 
will join the order of the sisters of No
tre Dame.

Trains leave Mildmay station as fob 
lows :

GOINO SOUTH
Mail.;...'.  7 33
Mixed.......... 10 a.m

l

GOUJJG NORTH
Mixed...... .....l 55j

Express...... 10 15 p.m

victory for Walkerton by a 
score of 16 to 5. Levi Weigand, for- 
mer|y » Mildmay boy, played with Qw- 

It being the custom amongst country Ien ®oun<* and Pnt up a splendid ga 
papers to take a week’s holidays —On Wednesday afternoon, while 

year, it is our inteption to I Halt:>n Harper was feeding the thresh- 
have our holidays ne*t week. The inff machine at Geo. Vollick’s on the 6th 
date of the next issue of this great he got a bad cut in the arm. The band 
family journal will be September 15th. ot>tter mistook Halton’s arm for a sheaf 
Parties wishing to remit for their paper and gave him a nick with his knife, 
or job work will please call on Jas. The cut did not Weed for an hour, when 
7ohuston, township clerk. I it started to pour, and a doctor

-------------~t[r . needed to bandage the wound.

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK.

A. M. .Bock of Walkerton 
-town on Sunday. He left

was in 
on Monday 

morning for Owen Sound where lie has 
aecured a situation.

me.

each

1. J. SOB'S U
There is a big rash on at the Woollen 

Mill just now. The employees have to 
work until 9 o’clock each night. Signs 
of prosperity. *

■The Mildmay Athletic Association- 
have secured the merry-go-round for 
Labor Day and all lovers of mnsic and 
a pleasant ride will have a chance to 
enjoy themselves.

was

P. S. Ladies’ Jackets just to hand.
—The new park has been levelled off, 

I and is now in first-class shape for Labor 
Day. The largest crowd that 
assembled in Mildmay is expected and 
the program is deserving of a large 
attendance. At 10:110 a. m. the Mild- 
may and Neustadt junior base ball 
clubs cross bats. At 1:30 
may Star Football club will play a 
game with the Fordwich team. After 
the football match the main feature of 
the day will take place, when Walker
ton and Wingham play a game oj bate- 
hall. These two teams are in the same 
class and the closest

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
ever—September 1st.

— The return fare te the Toronto 
, exhibition is $2.00 from Mildmay.

—Leopold Buhlman is ab'e to be 
around again after a month's illness.

—Willie Nctzke of Balaklava had the 
misfortune ,to fall down stairs .on Sun
day evening.

—Mr. John Buhlman of Michigan is 
-on a visit to his, sons, Charles and 
Leopold of the Royal Hotel.

—All lovers of football will be able to 
see a good game next Monday, when 
Fordwich and Mildmay teams play.

—On Labor Day single fare tickets 
will be issued to all points in Canada, 
good going Sept. 3rd and 5th and 
returning on the 6th.

—Amongt those who took in the 
cheap excursion to Toronto on Tuesday 
morning were Mis. J. I). Miller, Mrs. 
Chas. .Jasper and Mrs. Peter Moyer.

—Mrs. Albert Goetz, who took in the 
excursion to C. M. B. A. excursion to 
I'nehec last week had the misfortune 
to lose her purse and railway ticket while 
in Quebec city. The purse contained 
about $14, and so far has not been 
recovered.

—Beautifully lithographed bills have 
been printed for the fall show and 
sure to attract a large crowd. The 
Neustadt Band has been secured

Guelph, Nov.- 23rd, 1897.are
Tbe'SIoan Medicine Co. 

Hamilton.and
will add to the pleasure of the day by 
rendering some hot music.

p m. Mild-

ScAiS,l,eteg "t1* periodicsil

stomach, another said it was hereditary »diby, ? ,weHl5 
was induced by a neighbor to ry R oalTs Indim. Tnni'e' \

i££;BSEB#--rF

I here is a post office in Minnesota for ( 
which it takes a letter eight days—and 
more than twelve hundred miles of 
travel—to reach another office only 
half a mile away, in Canada, on the 
ether shore of Rainy River. The mail 

north of Giielph may be expected. used to be carried across in 
Arrangements have also been made for cauoe by a half-breed, who made 
a game of baseball between the Clover- livinS L' the work. Now it 
leaves and

game ever seen
a bark

goes 150
miles by stage, one hundred miies by 
rail to Duluth, six hundred miles .west 
and north to Winnipeg, two hundred 
miles east by rail, and two hundred 
miles moie by steamer and canoe, to 
get to a village that can almost bo 
readied with a shout by a good pair of 
lungs.

the Teeswater team. 
Athletic sports will also be indulged in, 
for which suitable prizes will bagiven. 
The admission for adults is 20n w. V. KBOCH.

cents,
children 10 cents. Tickets good for 
both forenoon and afternoon For sale by all dealers 

or address . . .games.
—Two weeks ago the Prairie Nine of 

Wingham came to town to play 
Mildmay juniors a game of baseball. 
Mildmay had one senior player on god 
Wingham was defeated by 17 to S 
two innings to spaie. The Wingh 
Journal in reporting ihe game, stoops 
so low as to publish a private letter 
which was sent to the manager of the 
Wingham senior team, by this senior 

— Mr. Singer of Formosa had the mis- man asking for a position 
fortune of losing two valuable Jersey stating that this was the kind of men 
cows, one a thoroughbred, a week or so Mildmay had on. Mildmay then picked 
ago. lie was getting them in shape to up a small team, and went to Wingh 
exhibit heVe at the show, and over- last Friday to play the return match 
feeding is supposed to have been the when they bad to wait just two 
cense of their deaths.

W

I the

The SlGai] Mediciijs C—Wc have had a windfall this week in 
the shape of a few dollars in payment 
of our honest earnings, and the occasion 
being a rare one we have decided to 
take a'holiday next week. It is rather 
an inauspicious time for us to absent 
ourselves inasmuch as all the resident I =*= 
clergymen of our village are indulging 
themselves in the enjoyment of their 
annual holiday, but if we spend the few 
dollars we have been so fortunate as to 
become possessed of, it may be a long 
time before our finances will again 
warrant our indulging in an outing.
VVe earnestly hope that no one will take 
advantage of the absence of the Clergy, 
men and the Editor and be guilty ot 
any violation of the township By-laws,
We call the attention of our constables

jJaiqiltoi).Limitedt G.
and
am Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.

-—

t

his team,on

School Books•’S
if am

hours
till some of the Wingham seniors could 
get off work, to take part in the game 
Stuart and Alderson were then put on 
as a battery against our 4>oys. Stuart 
has played with Harriston, Owen Sound 
Wingham, and several other good teams, to t*le necessLy of extra vigilance until 
and Alderson also has a good reputation.' we return again to assume our guardian- 
We would advise the editor of the sh’p of tl)e villag° morals.
Wingham Journal to haul the 
out of his own eye, rather than pick th 
mote out of his neighbor’s. The

R.e:a.de;rs 
A-ritHrae^ties 

C3-ra_mma 
Copies . . 

Drawing Books 
Scribblers, Eke

Pens, Holders and 
Lead Pencils, Etc.

- -That we are to have a bank here 
lias become a certainty. Scbuett Bros, 
are employed painting and decorating 
flic old bank, which has been rented for 
n year by W. E. Butler, who will open a 
branch ci the Merchants’ Bank, of 
Wnlkerlcm. The bank will be open for 
business two days in a week and on 
Saturday afternoons, to commence on 
Tuesday, September 6th.

k-

t-Z rs
moutain

Fall Fairs.
game

was poorly played, the score at the end Industrial, Toronto, Aug. 29-Sept. 10. 
of five innings being 22 to II in favor of Western, London, Sept. 8-17.

ingham. Had the Prairie Nine’s reg- Northern, Walkerton, Sept. 14-15. 
ular pitcher pitched the whole game our North Grey, Owen Sound, Sept. 20-22-

r,r, **. »

one innings he pitched. A couple of Culross, Teeswater, Sept, 
our players had their fingers hurt, which 
accounted for the large number of runs

— On Sunday forenoon last, Pauline, 
the two-year-old daughter of Dr, R. E. 
Clapp happened with a painful acci
dent. The child was playing about the 
stove and by some mishap, ran against 
the’ poker, which was hot at the time, 
and her left eye was badly burnt. At 
first it we* foared that the little girl's 

--‘rlottaly affected, 
/ill we ax i i aii i v -state that no. 

-tiiug netiaee it expected.

!v22—23,
Garrick, Mildmay, Sept. 27th.

their opponents made. John Englert I N^rtfo^tern^WfogL^
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